Welcome Note

Simon Fürst, AUTOSAR Spokesperson
8th AUTOSAR Open Conference
29th Oct. 2015, Tokyo, Japan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Willkommen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienvenu</td>
<td>歡迎</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boas-vindas</td>
<td>Welkom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>добро пожаловать</td>
<td>ようこそ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>환영합니다</td>
<td>Bienvenida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8th Open Conference
2nd Time in Japan

3rd Open Conference 2011, Frankfurt

6th Open Conference 2014, Munich

5th Open Conference 2013, Beijing

4th Open Conference 2012, Paris

2nd Open Conference 2010, Tokyo

8th Open Conference 2015, Tokyo

1st Open Conference 2008, Detroit

7th Open Conference 2014, Detroit
AUTOSAR Development Partnership 2003 to 2015
Overview on Number of Partners

Phase I
- Core Partner
- Premium Partners
- Associate Partners
- Development Partners

Phase II
- Core Partner
- Premium Partners
- Associate Partners
- Development Partners

Phase III
- Core Partner
- Premium Partners
- Associate Partners
- Development Partners

AC
- Core Partner
- Premium Partners
- Associate Partners
- Development Partners

Overview on Number of Partners from 2003 to 2015.
AUTOSAR is a Global Development Partnership
Partners 2015

Europe
93 Partners

Asia
69 Partners

Africa
1 Partner

America
28 Partners
Improvement proposals from JasPar to AUTOSAR are closing the loop!

**Cooperation mode**

- Regular exchange on management and working level
- JasPar applies AUTOSAR for the Japanese market
- JasPar creates configurations for and implementations of AUTOSAR
- Pilot for regional AUTOSAR Work Package
Regional Work Packages – Japan

Any AUTOSAR Premium or Development partner may join the work-package.

Each company provides meeting place for the sake of accountability.

First Partners have already confirmed their participation:
- Toyota (Coach)
- Honda
- Bosch
- DENSO (Speaker)
- Mazda
- JTEKT
- Renesas
- Renesas
- Vector

All premium partners in Japan has been invited and joined
Enjoy the 8th AUTOSAR Open Conference

- AUTOSAR achievements
- AUTOSAR future
- AUTOSAR solutions